
J, M. WEATELEY.I
J. 31. WALLACE.

CARDS
N . A. ASWOO6. ISAAC IS. ItANCR. S. S. hANCR.

ATWOOD, RANCK & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

holeolllC deplore In nllkinds of
- PICKLED. -AND SAM FISH,

No. 210 North Wharves,
Shove linen street,

:oe7o

COYLE BROTHERS.
'...N.(1-7'7 0 Yg, Ira' 0 1. Es A 1. F.

.T CITY PRICES.
Con4tatii l)' as

liesiety, - gloves; suspenders, lieek. lies -.owl 1.03r ,,

dhln fronts, cambric and 1133,0 110033
and paper collars, and cuffs, trimmings,
spool cotton, walleti, ColnIs, !dotbinary, oroppiog
paper and paper saga. drugs, coops nod perfumers.
e.lica black cud stone pulialt, ludi6o, cigars, kc.. Ar.

COY
No. 2-1 South Hanover circa, Carlisle, I.',

- -

DENTISTRY !
DR. J. D. ZINN,

Having recently removed to -

No. 61 Xorth ilitnoner street,
(In the house lately occupied by Dr. Dale.

Carlisle, Perin'a,
Will put to tettli (rum till to Cla per tot, au Ulu
ease may ru qulrto. All work Nvnrrnnt

10feb70

DR. J S. BENDER,
1105Ill!OPATII IC P t YSICt AN

Office to the room formerly o,cupb/d by Col. John
lAvtite

F._ E TIELTZTIOUVER,
- ATTORNEX.-AfE LAI\

Nice iu owl, Ilunover partot, oppoldlt IletitifB dry
goods .tote LEM

FTOLL, KIRKPATRICK S WHIT MAN
•

rr lesuleJou in
MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

E Cyr. Third and MarAlt

F. 1101.1..
1.

MS

Philadeiphia
~111,

atittltAGE,

C. P. 111.3MILICII. WV. B. PARKER.

HUMRICH & PARKER,
ATTuRNEIS AT I. 111,

Wbee utr etrcet,ln Mnriou 11101.rarlirR. 1131c7.

JAMES H. GRAHAM, :hr.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 11 South ll:mover street,
CARLISLE, PA.

Oak, g Judge Oral. tu'e.
24.017 u

01IN
U irrugs my AT LAW
OW. 7, ltitueliio flail, In /.at 1 11..11 e

109e8t/

JOStPII at.,
ATTORN fel* AT LA W ANI cI ItV til'i

Mechanicsburg, Lidice on IGtilt owl idlest, 1,, o
doors north of the Bank.

=business promptil attended to.

JOSEPH G. VALE,
' ATTORNEY-AT-I ,A W.

Practices in C'nnilicrland and Dauphin
Counties

003r6-11ridgepmt, Poxt one ttd
11111, Cumberatir 1 sunnly, 12jan71 1y

C: HERMAN,
ATTORNRT AT LAI%

Carlisle, 11i. lin. 9 fllleseCe Hell. •

D -SIIAMIIARGEII,
• JI,,TIOE OF 'rliE PEACE.

IVrstpelliasboro' iimualinp.
Couiberland County,

I Hr.' u•vsr4n romod.lo.lltm n ill_ro[l.l.4lroll4pt
Rttention. '21.1.117U

J NRAIILEY. W. F. RADLEIr

WEAKLEY S SADLER,
ATTORNEYS AT LANT.-

Mike, 22 Rooth Hanover street, nest Ole 1;o041 Will
Hems House. 100,119

WILLIAM KENNEDY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ahlico In Volum...budding, Opmle:

w3. SHEARER,• ATTORNEY AT LAW.
lake in ourtiotet corner of the Court Holum tokmOti

TATES. B. lIITIONS,
V T._

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
Fifth street below Chestnut,

CrtLi bra."'
PTIII.ADELPINA

HOTELS

VENTRAL HOTEL,

Nos. 091 and 62:3 -4reit ..ChTet,
=

Terms, $2 50 per day, or rooms With
oat hoard, :$1 per day.

.1. B. DE 'A VEN,
MEM

Miiiiii
E/131=1113

The nutlcrulgurd having takun cod entirely ie
lilted 1111(1 farolchod I 16 lI.AC I. i. pi tyliteJ to tut idyls
good aecoolutotlittions to all who den re to make It
tiltlir 1.1011.1.0. A ahtra of the patroilaKe a the our-
rounding country 11..1,1111c; public sobelled.
Houma large nut to taro.mile 'fable alwa). bulb

tbc buss.
N .W. ‘VI)

,Pprlet.lainsx7o f.

Scl" CLOUD HOTEL,

AliCll STREET, .I.IPAI SE.VENTII

PHILADELPHIA
Entirely new. sklth ample capaiiity It' 250

Tama, 33 per day. The 01. Cloud it nett ly and de-
'tautly furnished throughout, and is open for the re,
septlon of guests, by the. undeisigned, 0110 have so
auccitii isfully conducted, for the plat ten years, the
avell•4fsewn Moonlit n House, at Cresou SPri

W. NII2I,LIN & 11110.,
r.3mb713e1

T"E "BENTZ TIC/USE,"

(Formerly Cloonan Voila',)
NOB. 17-AND 19 EAST ItIAIN BTNEET,,

CARLISLE, PA.
The undue-lipoid haring purclllised and ontlrely

rietltted, and furalehed anon, throuohout, with that-
ch,es furniture, title wail•knowq, nod old est,dillolittil
hotel, eoliths the mann, of tho eionintuulty irid
traveling public. Ito Ic well proparod t..furnish
Unit dam ectouttupdatlons toall who iloOrii to mho
a biota! their. 11011.0, or pie:unto touiporory
Tho•ustom front the eurroutitlink relent ey Is re-pert-
fully sollsited, Courtoono and attentive sorvento ore
engaged at chic popular hotol

01:011.0Il 7, 1111N;17,, Proprietor,
N. D. A Drat class livery to unimiletr.l %Ph Ilir.

Intel, under tho Quoutgomult QC Joi.t.pll L. Storn• t &

itrollior. - ,
,Allapntlly -

Cucumber fl:bud Pumps.

rIERE WERE sold in the.year 1870,

8,841 of Blatcbley's
CUUU JIEI3 .11; it

TTZA.D 11/111K.

WOOD PUMPS,•
lonettrlng'.2l.3,s6ofort In length, or alithelent to lho

aggregate for
,A Well Over Forty Milos Deep.

Slmplo in oonetructlntl—lleey in ofirrlalo,l—diving"
no taste -to- the' Water—Durable—ReHabit ,—and
;Cheap.,
Et:1!••

Pot sale by Dealer's In Hardware antAgricultural
Implements, Piumbers, Pump Makers,. &c., through
out the country. Circulars, *c., furnished. upon, ap-plication by.mgli or Otherwise..

Single Pumps forwarded to parties lu towns whore
I have no agents upon receipt of the regular retail
price.

In buying, be careful that your Pump bears toy
trade mark Os ninoro, nx I guarantee.no other.
CIIAB. BLATCTILEY, Manurr.,

CIVFICIp AND WAREROOM,
024 Mid 020 111.14:11. V STREET, PIIIILADELPIIIA

2101710 m

cheap Homes foV Everybody.

LANDS FOR THE LA.NDLESSI
HOMES FOR THE HOMELESS

ONLY $1.25 ,Per Acre
1, • TOR ACT.U.4.4 BETTLERS.

"l: Taco ttio Cara of the,
• ,

Lawrence and; '
. GalvestonR. R Line,

from LAWRENCE and KANSAS CITY
and visit the coletbreted•Osage Country,

• TUN GARDEN OPOT OF latiOAl3:
2.8mh7/oin
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A. L. SPONSLER'S COlf,ll-31-N.
A. L. SPONSLER, ' •

Real Fatale Agent, Scrivener, Conveyancer, Incur-
atter and Claim Agent. ()Mee MEIIn Street, near
Centro Square.

DESIRABLE PROP-ERTY AT _PRI-
VATE PALE.—The owner ilin.iroits of re

moving weßt, Were at private rain a
LOT OF GROUND,

situated on Medford etroet, In the bprongh of
containing 41 feet front by WO fort in depth,

nini tinting thereon erected
TWO STORY FRAME HOUSE,

with trick lrirleehonor, coati hoot., (withrhtern
therein)smokbake even, nod oil oeceraory
oistbolliftimo. 'figproperty (rooftop On Bedford
etrert I. 3 feet front by 21 feet deep. The bock
-bollding-fronthrir on bocuetoilley-iii-21tfeebia-frone-
Tne property hi nanny new, clothing n storereettl,
now occopiciliis n procerfotrire.It in good Condition,
n,el is admirably idtontril for a 110010145 !UDC POl-
- 'Oohing to view the property, con do no by call-
ing on the or, resoling 11. Um proud... r
terms and furth wneer pal imilaroenquire of

A. I. SPONSLER.,
Real INtate Ageut

CARLISLE, PENN'A:, THURSDAY, 6, :1.871
VIP OUTCAST.

Bleak winds of winter, sobbing and moaning,
• Pluck not my rags with your pall°.hand ; • -

Iforeln -thollarknesa,-cohilind despairing, • .

,rfolueleau,and felendleen,'lmd otarrbei I gibed..
beoprged by tho whito toy villipe of the SATpeet

larantier forlorn oifmy.deeolato way,
Yorgoiton ofeeetti,, andlOionleilitlwar'en, .

'Too frozen to kneel, and too dvingry to pray.

I look at the stately and palace-like dwdillaga j,',
That line with their grandeur .the pathwaj•

I friney the trlghttdos Lind warmth o! the learth,.

ThO plenteous board with the wine nu&the bread ;

I see tho heads bowell with a reverent tatanhig, •
A blessing to breathed o'er the sumptuous fore ;

the ear
Or die erne cold; like the vngai•uud's prayer!

Hark! midnight. The chime hum the dhurch
towerabove ma

Drops solemnly down through the whirl of the
storm :

Ifone could but pug through the gate to the portal,
Could sleep there, and dream It was lighted 'and

Give way, cruel here! let tue through to a refuge
Give way I but Inky° and the flo-rce winds roply

"No room in 1114 hones for his vagab'unkehlldroU,
" No room in Hie porch for oh Atoned to die."

Noroom Inthe dwellings—no room In the churches, I
No room In the pristin—fer bugger's DO crime ;

le there room Inthe lied of n river, I wonder, •
Deep down by the.plor In the none end the slime ?

Nock on, tauntingwimil I ran knish back nu sneerer, '
An boor, cud your bitterest brepth I defy ;

I tote bare chat me coil of God's house it' tong odor-
tale,

will knoek at the gets of Elie home fit' dm rig I

THE BLIND MEN AND THE EDE-
. PHANT.•

I=
It i‘tke cii men Indoetnn, -

To to.orultor notch 11,11n6d,
Who went to eve the elepbaut,

(Though till of them w,rolrool.)
That each by obeerral itu

Might calmly Ws voted.

The Flrotopprooched the olephout.,,
And hoppoolug to roll

Agolust Ida brood and sturdy side,
At tint, began to bowl :

God bless roe—but the elephant
Is very like a wall!"

he Second, feeling of the tnok,
Cried, " 110 I what hove sve bore

So very round and smooth ova Aar', ?
To me 'l.lk. mighty clear,

Tide wonder el on olephata
in very liken apenr :"

The Third appronnhed the animal,
And happening to take

The squirming trunk withlii his hand
Thus boldly up he spitke

"I see," quath he, " the elephant
Is eery like a make:"

Tho Funklh reached out hisr•igur Instal,
And felt ulacut Ilia knee:

" What most tide wooderonu beuet fa lIIn
In mighty plain," quotb he!

"Tie clear enough the eleplaint t't
To %sty like 101....0 _

Thu Firth, who chanced to touch the ear
Said, e'on the blintleat men •

C. tell whet this resembles :noel
Deny the (het who eon, .

ride marvel of nn elephant
Is very like n•hl !"

itixtb,tto IFieuor,llftt.hegoll
About the best to grope,

glum eelelng ou the petught,t toll
That fell within hlencape,

"I ei e•" cinoth he, •' the theylAntit
le leo: llkr a rope ''

And nu thene TIPII of lad. •

lontlbtutl Jong,.
Each iri hle owl. opinion

Exepedlni stiff and atrotie,...,-,?,
Though each wit.partly in lb. relarr

Apd wll worn In Ilia Wrong.

MEE

Ijo oft lu theuloglo Ware,

Tlll7 diaputauts, I weer,
Rail on in utter ignorance

Of 'what each other mean,
And prate about an elepliaat

Nut one of them have seen

A GEN7'LEMAN'S-PBEROGATIVE.
"The many fail, the few succeed," is

an aphorism so old, that its authorship,
im doubt, had we the means at hand,
could be traced to Father Noah himself,
—his laq.,utterance to the wicked world
as he shut'the door of the ark, and re-
tired to safety and solitude.

Yet a greateramount of success in life,
T think, might be generally attained, if,
instead of abusing circumstances, which
we are all ready to do, we were to en-
deavor to lit in the angles ofsharapfer to
the nooks and corners of destiny.

No one is surprised when the reckless
and dissipated repine .to a- disastrous
termination of their career, but many a
one of honorable instincts aid unsullied
morality falls short of expec ion, and
makes a dismal conclusion. .

There must be some reason for this,
and a modest theory of my own on. this
vacs' question has boon, for many a
year, the elegant •tastes, without pro-
portionate means to back them, bring as
much trouble upon the possessor as abso-
lute want otcapacity, or even wrong do-
ing in its wide-st sense. And he who is
ruled by his inclinations, apparently
harmless, in opposition to ditty,will make
shipwreck before.kis voyage is ended, no
matter how gallantly his vessel sails out
of port.

A friend, of my youth isJust dead. He
Endued the narrow- circle ofmy intimatos
at ,boarding-school, 'pore Chan thirty
years.ago,_a as..lllo__ pride_ and glory_
ofour whole class. Even then he. was a
most elegant looking boy, and becae
the' especial pet of the teacher, who
found hint clever and gentlemanlike and
to the rest of its, rough country lads, he
was indeed a'nddel of style.. His father
was pot a rich man ; indad his income
was 'ho largerthEln • that of tug .own
parent, 'but as thiti last twins the anxious
owner often unruly children, lie -was in
proportion pouter than old Mr. Contend,
whose only child was our sforesaid'hero.

`§o, whon,my coat was shabby, it was
still worn with noble indliToronee to color
or size j my boots wore in ,a terrible state
of patoliedhosii. before now, ones , were
forthcoming, and as to' pocket money,
my poor father, work Vls Ajar& as lie
could, was always bohinditand with my
Jnouthly alloivanco.' Eight nitire'.soils at
home and,one drilicatO little daughter ate
up his smallincomo with fearful rapidity.
I therefore grew tip with very 'Maple
ideas asto what• Was noccsbaiy and what"
superfluous, and the sight of :Paul Con-
tend's toilette apparatus, which Lo, dis-
played before ite schoolboys, a short tirno
after. his, arrival, . gavo um no yang, of
onyy,, although, I could approciatia theelegance of its arrangement. Father
wanted to give eni a coinmorn, trashy
dressing-case," said trio YOung follbwlquite 'at hiti eaBei' in displityllig:hlS-troalf.
ere, "lit I ' havo'' it:" '"i

thhigiiii7.llottpt‘ bobauseAt
is oxpOnsive; youknot bOVs,'bittlthink
the post is alWaYs the elie4tietritid-I
would do 'lottiout,lp, 'hundred r',years,
rather than start with one of tliosolitiety

Er

over,' the flavor was rendered tolerable
try the presence ofthe ladies, :who, being.

;beir . manners, • lively •in theirMIME
conversation, and, .abovu'ull,:lattractive

'-in appearance, . made. the -meal- paSs, for
vino at least; .like a :banquet of the ,gods.
7When7PaUTTleft7; us -,tlifit7e-venine.
'isPieezed my hand long and hard.

"Well, by Jove ! my dear Jack;" he
said, "I believe you,have the best of it,
after . all:, I can't: say I -admire. your
choice of houses or furniture, :1)10 your

women is without fault. Your
Carolina is handsome ',onough. for

'duchess;-and :sister
of yours is as lovely as an .angel.'--
wish i were a.rich mnn." he added, with:
a great sigh, "then I could be happy took'.
'and marry for love."

"No, no, that-'can't be thought of,"
said I, laughing. " You can't afford to
marryfor love. Makeup to some heiress
Who wants somebody to hell; her spend
I.lO'r;rnoney. That is the course for you,
my dear fen*,and the sooner it is done.
the better itwill.be for your pocket."

I went.. back .to the parlor, much
pleased with my friend's visit. Caroline
and Susie had already- taken Paid into
their-good graces, and the warm interest
'I had so long felt for my school-mats
Was soon shared by both,,there sympa-
thetic women.

!for-rthe :bliinruess- of Mascu-
line,eyes.,: Paul's yisito, which now came
on "fast and furiotill,", osteusibly.te con-
sult me as to his entrance on a business
career, yaa-teally another object;and. I,
friolish bat of a fellow, never saw that It
was Susie's blue eyes that attracted him,
and not our plain dinners and my, still
plainef"talk. I even lauglibd ut my wife
when she mildly insinuated that she
thought Paul's looks were wandering
and melancholy when our little chaimer
was not within visible distance.

"My dear love," said 1, with the
knowing. air of a man who has been
down to the very roots of human nature,
and knew every -fibre- of the- same,
"lvomen....who think men like Paul
contend have any hearts to lose are
mightily mistaken. He has been all
over the world and seen all sorts of
beauty, and come back perfectly heart-
whole; It•ts not in our little back parlor,
over a-girl as unsophisticated as Susie,
that this man of fashion"' is• to become
spooney. No, no. Besides, he is as
-pooras -a- churcipmotrse."

"Very Well Jack,'• said- Caroline,
puckering up her mouth, and looking as
wise as an owl, "have' it your own way,
•my deaf ; but remember, if 'anything
comes of it, 1 have }yarned -you before,
hand'. You forget that your friend
Centend is a great; admirer of elegance,
and every one admits that your sister is
its graceful as she is handsome ; also

Contend hover denies himself'any
luxuryy—that ;lie thinks '-suited'-te'r-Iti-s'
position, and as,_ to poverty, ho knows
nothing of its 'reality—only the shadow
of it haunts him, while he has a penny
that he can call his own."

Still these words made but little
impression, and -Paul came and • went, as,
fancy led Min, altogether unquestioned,
by me.

It was nearly a year after this that
'Susie walked into my room ono itiorning
and told me, laughing and blushing, that
Contend had offered himself, and she
had accepted him. Had the skies fallen
I could not have been more-surprised,
for Paul, in all his piivate confidences,
had never appSoached this suldect.
N ither was I at all gratified, for, fond
as I was of Centend, I loved my sitter
far more dearly, and I dreaded lest the
man she had chosen should fail in his
duty to protest her. -I immediately, of
course, when it was too late, did all I
could to prevent this• marriage, which
was in many respects very unsuitable.
Paul was one of those who should never
have married at all, or at any lute en-
tered into the holy bonds only under the
most brilliant auspices.

To deny himself or his elegant tastes,
to live for others, and be content to
work and.suffer for them, waSsomething
he had never conceived of, mind' leSs put
in practice, and.to all such marriage is,
o• ought to be, impssible.

Well, they married, 'notwithstanding,
and I gave my dear Susie away with
eyes dimmed with tears, and more highs
in my speech than congratulations ; while
my wife, ready always to look on the
bright side, and make the best of every-
thing, planned the arrangeinentE; as
pleasantly as our limited means would
permit.

And Susie Went out into her new life
with a man she adored, and who loved
her as Isaac in the simple times of old
loved the wife whont -he had sought so
faithfully. But alas,l for the simplicity
of those happier days ; tlioy are gone
never to return. ' Flocks and herds will
not suffice the modern requirements of
taste, neither in the shape of wholesoffie
'provisions or comfortable clothing. Fur-
niture, china, and silver• must not only
be good, but beautiful, artistically de-
signed, and very costly, otheiwise they
fail to come up to tlyi standard that
fashion has erected, and which few have
the courage to rebel. against, My; views,
on this subject were original; but it was
in vain I endeavored to impress tbeni
upon these my best friends. Paul finally;
-Obtained aniollice in the Custom House,
Oren him through the influence of
Quondam. schoolmate Wilson, -now a
flourishing ; and with this to
furnish an income, and at really beauti-
ful home, which ho bought and furnished:with all that was left of his patrimony
and Solids five thousand dollars, Con-
lend ,and his wife began their housificeep-
ing experience.. -g, • •• • •

This was the, thne before the war; and
things were not then, as now, at gold
prices, but it was iMinful to see Contend
strugglieunger the pressuro of wantil
and tastes—Which ha could not deny or
control. Before the first year .wasotit;.
there was anxiety written on SusWarm.);
cheeks, and 'Batil,• Who would never deal
with any but the boa (ti ist, is to say, the
most fashioMible) butchers, bakers,: and
grocers,'was no longer out of the powor
of trades-people, ttembled.,nt the
Sight of a bill. Upon comparing 'accounts
it was discoverOd,by Susie, who, like
most women,' was the, 6.4 .to see thii•
need oeretrencbment, that their living
rind ours diffotoetinuchinore in expense
'tliaul comfort, Otir i,little,'eStablishment
,being,,, kept by good, intinogoment,: on
about half what the Cente'uds expended.;
but Paul's,objections Aka iii second:-
~classahop, as he-called them, for -I! ,' OP°

LEGAL NOTICES.

'ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.=
Letters or niltolnlotratlou baying beim taken

out by Ow unilerniuttel, of tho pernotiTtl property or
William Salem, Ilrreasod, Intoif the borough otTitt,
Belo, X requret all thoeo. Iticltbtrirtt, the; Fiona to
come and settle luunotlintely, and thotti having do-
Maude optima lam to build In their bllln for oottle•

ADANI I,IOFFAIAN." --

23mh718t

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Lettore ofadmlnlstmtlon on tho estate of A.

K. IthalTfti; 'deceased, late of the borough of Carlisle,
have bden Waled by tho Iteglat4 of Canberland.
county, to the subscribers, rerildlog In sold borough.
All persons Indebted to said ostato Fill ,pirote make
payment. and thosehavlng claims topresent them,
duly authenticated, to flat ondendgned, for settle-
ment., ELLEN D. RIIEEM

11316501

. .
Administntffix.

W F. SADLER,
Atltniuletyalor

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
I otters of ndminktration on the estate of

„Mrs Wilhalmlrin Leo, derengod, Into of the borough
ofCarlisle. hare born Isms, by tho Itedster of Cum-
berland county, to the oaa'ocriber, residing In sold
borough. All persons indeilitßl-to sold estate will
make payment, seal thew, baring clalnts to present
them, dbly authenticated, to the undefeigned, for
settlenfent.

MD
J. M. WEAKLEY,

Adlninintrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Lettere ofadininlstrntion ou the estate of John

Royer, Into' of South Middleton township,
deceased, have been Issued by the Iltigister of Corn-
berland county to the subscriber residing In said
borough. All persons Indebted to mud estato
please make payment,, and there having claims to
ir.regtint them, duly auth. attested, to tho under.
signed for uettlenient.

itA RAIL ANN MOVER,
ilinh7lllt Administratrix.

AMIINIS'rRAT.OR'S NOTICE.
Letters of silitilnlstrAtiou on the estate of .911muel

.Flsher,inteof {icon town.lilit, decerised,linve been
granted by theLteglstemil Cumberland county to the
undersigned. molding In Wesponastiorongh town-
ship. All persons Indebted to odd estatr i.will make
Immediate payment. and those having elation will
prevent than, duly autbenilested, to

JOAN
iimbilGt Administrator.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby given thut John Weber, sr., and Ea-

titer, hit wife, Of lower Allen township, having ex-
ernbad it deed of assignment to. the undersigned, re-
siding in Hampden township, fur the benefit of cred-
tors All pcnone having'cialms against fl id estate

will Imes, rut thorn, properly authentiented. for pay—-
ment. Mid those 'wielded "ill make payment, with-
outdolay, to .

ORM
SA NI UM. F3IER

Arlikuee.

A 1:1)ITOR'S NOTICE.—In the mat-
terof the estate of William Brock, deceased,

the undersigned auditor appointed by the Orphans'
Conrt of Cumberland conntY, to distribute the bal-
ance In the 111.1,14 of 0..1. timnrieli. Esq., adminis-
trator of William.ltrock, 4 ceased, 0111 attand to the
tholes of his appointutenAtt his ~}lice In Carlisle,

Thuratlay, the tatebtywowenth day of April:lBM
at 11 o'clock. A.M., where all part 11.11 intereated

react Ouch chum,

:Mudd Auditor.

NT, OTICIi is hereby given that an ap-
hod been mode to the Court of Coln-

Anon l'lras of Cumberland county for a charter of I n-
corporal iolt for the " Reformed ,Congregatlon at Mt.

Clialrciti at Chlirolitom 11," and. than aid appli-
mil ion as ill ha grltultal h 1 maid Court, no' Thortday,
April 20,1/.71, at no roilieient moire to tire euntr.try
Le glow ar. _

EtEM
C. P. NIAGLAUOIII.IN,

Atturpey for 1'

NO'T'ICE is hereby given that an ap-
:l-,pj.Walton bile been 'nude to the Court of Com-

mon I en, of Cumberland county, fur an amendinent
-to the charter of the Condo-Hand Valley Mutual
Protection Company of Dickinson township, by
a Itlch the mule ul sold Company will be changed to
that of the People's Fire Insurance Company of

- PenneylvaolA And that -if no anfficteat came. ba,

-1-Intaco to the contrary, cold amendment will be
granted on the hinth April, A D. 18717

' W. F. SADLER,
IMoll; 3t Attorney for PetitiOnera.

PRO C A.MA TlO N.—Whereas the
Hon. James It. Graham, President Judge of the

eeveral Courts of Common Pleas of the goon lien of
`-flu'inliFeltindi-Derry, said -Jimialm.ififil — jibilici, of thl
eeveral Courts of Oyer and Terminer nod Genend
Jail -Delivery in said COIIIIiiPS, and the it,,,,. Thome
I'. Blair. Lind the lion. Much &Mart, Judges of the
Conde of Oyer and Terminerand General Jail Deliv-
er) for GM trial of all capitol and other offenders, In
the said county of Cumberland, by their precept tonic
directed, dated Mit of January, 1871. have ordered
the Court of Dyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery to lie holden al, Cnrliale, on the Nth of

for two weer, tieing the second Miniday,
at ten ,Votick-In the forenoon,

Native in hereby given the Coroner, Justices of
the Peace, Mid Cuisitables of tin' said county of Cum-
berland, that ,they rare by the said precepts rmn•
ninaleirto be then and them In their proper person.,
with their rolls, records, and imptinitions, rvtmlun•
Conn. and nil other remembrances, to do ti.one things
si Well to their offices appertain to ho done, and nil
those that tire bound by reraginimneen to prieiecute
agaltait the pristinetn that ore or then shall be In the
Jail ofsaid r minty, are to lie there to limnerute them

be just
J. K FOR EM.kN,

Shaulll 'e Older, Carlialr, t r Sheriff.
Merril 13, Ifs7l. J :111nih7lre

A: 13. Sherk's Carriage Factory

CARLISLEIJ
GAF{ RIA GE FACTORY
I=

lIMEEMEM

A. B. ti 11 E rt fc

Me 111. W 111 1/0• ~ 111. dot., !.I.EIGIIS In In Inlet

EIENE

=1

tat bawd, or math. to to der otraltart notice.
I hoot' precttrettLl/0 et-elottat ofa frel•cluco Wheel-

t ight, hot have betight the boot o h.•ol stock In the
market, so that I feel inpatient of glvien, entire,

18110'11011.
_

1 111/0 11.111.• 0111111101

=1

The 1r..11 thtlitt, around the hill, atultuo OA wheel
tuto 11 tthritble than nay usher.

ItKPATRINO AND PAINTINO
Lotonded toprotnntly, and on reuxonnblu

A I ge lot or SECOND-HAND 110.‘k< on Imodn,
and Inv sale cheap. . ' lgjan7l3m

To the Young Men

MANEOOI)• • 110 W LOST, 110 W RESTORED
Just published. a .w editida of Or. Cotrot well's

Celebralrd llxsy 411 i the radical chre Oho. mod
Woo) of Sperniatorrinen, or Ssuintal Weak], rag, In-
voluntary Seminal Lt.. Impotency, Mental and
Physical. Ineepasity. Imp° ihnonta iu Ifarringo etc
also, Consumption, Hpilepily, Witt Fits, !minded by

nce or Sos‘al Extravegvee,
1111t— Price, ill a sealed envelope, .

• ONLY SIX CENTS.
The ce!ebritted author, In th's admirable essay

Overly d -iiionstrat enfrom a thirty year,' sueeeesfill
practice,t hat illy alarming C0118011... of Nulf•nbono
may be I ndirnlly rued, Mahout the den :ere. use of
internal medicine ,r the al !Mention of the Sulfa
pointing out a mode of eve at nicesimple. curtain
and effeetual, by means of which every sufferer. no
matter what li n .11111001 , 11111) lie, MN, our. )111101,1f
•Ilesply, privately, nml radioally.

4r-re -Thi3 lecture should ho in the hands of army
-youth and °vaulty.. in.L.

Sent under seal, Innplain env•lo., to anyioldrusd,
postpai1 on receipt ,f rents, or tiro posrstainps,.

Also, Dr..Diklvervroll's ' Marriage Ounle," priee 26
cent.. Address the pubil hers, • • •

111A.8..J. C. 11 LINE it (•0••
197 Itoo'.oy, Now Ym k, l'ost Omen llor, 4;5511, •

l'ittuoTO . .

MlZllll.r'ry and Strair .Goods,

SPRING AND SUMMER IMPORTA-
Tigy. 1 8 7 1 .

R IB BONS, .•

MILLINER 3' AND TRAW'GO.ODS.

Armstrong, Cator & Co.
Importers mai Jobbers of lionw.t, Trimming and.
Velvet Itibbuux, Bonnet Silks, Bating anti Velvela,
Blonds, Et Ito, ra, ',anthers
Ornaments, • •

StraW-801111041
Trimmed nod Untrimmed, elialier *ads,

237 and 219 11A1,1,DREILE ETEEET,
B.A.LTIMORB,'

,

Offer lino largent Etnelt iobe fonnd In thistountry;
and Unequalled In elude° variety and elownesa,,,
comprising the latest European noveltlrn.

Orders solleltad, mid prompt at tont in: given.

Carpetin yr; and oil cloths..

THOMAS DEPUY, •

;17 South Second otr.at, above Chestnut, •-•

- .
. ..,. . . .

PHILADELPHIA. •

H
m Hug lust °lamed, witha largo and wall no : r.
~ WWI stock of Forel,m and Mama le Caypot. 0

logo, of choice stylvu and gauntlet,. Alen, Olt ,4
. Cloths, Mattlngs, Draggals, Raga, Mate, Stair
.1 Itodri,' do , do.; all of which ho will sell very
0 cheap forcull. - ' , ' ~.'

~, ; . ' 1 Fil
1.4 STRIVARtY, • la ttpt at 263 Fouth

aeond strout•, but, with Tlios.Dorty. • ; ,„ .
2250p10-3nig• I m1171431..

Drugs, Vlteniicalsocf;

FOR PURE DRUGS,; CHEMICALS,
and Putout. ModlAn66, go to J. D." Ilavorethk,

No: 6 South Hanoyar Stmt. Alma,a oPlondidat6ort•
moot of Toilet Foam Porfumortam, ttiol Nam!, Tollat
Artiolos,

J. 11. IfAVERBTIOIri
• 1U.4, South Ituoovor ottoet, Qartiolo, Pa.

lthoutYo ,

japannedthings the other fellows, hayg,
So tlib- governorlforked up this, though
it's myselection.antirely—pmfeetly plain
and solid, withSifver tops .to everything

hate shams."
!'Doyou choose your own clothes too

said I,lo—eking at tlieTaTdmirAble Material
and cut ofhis coat;, "your father mustbe
very indulgent to you, to permit that."

"Oki my father is aregular brick, and
neverrefuses me anything necessary. for.a gentleman; and let .ine tell,you," ho
added with a knowing wink,, "that there
is not a'follow of my.age in New York
..whanows_loiAo_choose coat_tetter_.
than I. lam not bragging," lie said,
laughing and coloring. a little, " but it's
_truth, every ,word 'I say."

A great big lump of a bOy, who never
know his lessons, but had brains to .bo
saucy when ho liked, and who had, not
said'a word till this moment, gave a eon-,
tomptuous Sneer. ~ ' •

. . , ."Ifyou and your father are such big
folks,"„he said, with a .grin, "I wonder
you ever came to a country school at all
with us small fry—l , wouldn't, I'd be
banged first,"

"Do be hanged now, Wilson; don't
stand on thine," was. Paul's reply. "It
will be immense faller:VT us all, and
the professors too, no doubt." '1

Thus it was that•coatend took the pas
-ofus-bOy.si-and-in-arfe*-itiontlis-led -the
class like an old bell-wether. With me
alone*, hoWever, lie was really on air
Ornate footing. was his ,chum, and
had it not been -for early. education,
.which had given my mind a strong bias,
I might have been led into trouble by the
association. In all his' habits and
thoughts Contend was a gentleman, 'and
opposed to anything Tilde or. disorderly,
but hie judgment on- the subject of ex=
pewit) never iuderweut change, and his
decrees asto what everyono should wear,
buy, and spend wore fixed by his own
experiencer and immutable.

Many Were the amicable discussions
that took place between Paul and me, on

this fruitful subject, and do ho grow more
decided in his utterances, I became more
stubborn in my opinions, and on this
" moot Rohn." eternal warfare raged.

I never shall forget one afternoonwhen
Contend caught me with a pair of cheap
white gloves that I had purchased at half-
price at the country, store. This ex-
travagance had emptied my purse and
made any_countenance fall,. butthere.was
to be a wedding at the Professor's house
that evening, and we were all expected
to appear in white gloves and cravats.
lit was impossible to stay away without
iiving offence, and Ihad therefore made
this sacrifice to Society, but not without
a pang. • -

Paul took the gloves from me,, turned,
them welly over, and handed them bask
with a contemptuous shrug.
...r."Cheap..-and.hasty,-,L-seeXsaid .ho;
laughing. "You never will learn wis-
dom, Jack, stud buy your things tip-top."

".These are good enough for one even-
it g," said I quietly ; " white gloves don't
last anyhinger, and besides I can't afford
.any better ; these took all that was left of.
my alluvranc4.

" i'dtt should have_ivritten borne for
more money."

I wouldn't do that, whatever hap-
pened ; not if I had to .wear mittens."

" Then you are a jackass ; I would
rather beg, borrow, or steal a first-rate
pair of kids than go in those."

" I shall go in these, and have -a nice
time in spite ofcheap gloves ; I am only
a boy, and nobody expects us to be
elegant or handsomely gotten up here."

"I shall always be dressed as a gentle-
man should, if it takes the last stiver I
have got in the World. Every one notices

l
dress, and besides I hate mean clothes.'

"It is the meanest thing in the world
to have what you can't'afTord, or can't
pay for."

"Nonsense! the pale• familias is an
animal that expects to be fleeced ; ho
likes it, no matey how loudly lie bees.",

o Well, my father has no fleece to
spare, and when I leavs school I have
got to work hard and push my own way
in the world. lam not going to encum-
ber thyself with a load of elegant tastes:
Cominon clothes, plain faro, will be my
lot for years, perhaps for life, and it is as
well to submit to- circumstances until I
can overcome them."

Pahl said no more. He was too kind-
hearted to dwell upon my uncertain pros-
pects, and felt realty much commiser-
ation for what seemed to him abject
poverty ; but this conversation had the
effect to confirm us both in our precon-
ceived opinions.

Three years passed away, and we
separated to enter life on different .path-
ways. e.

With much diffieulty" my father ob-
tained for me a place its a city lawyer's
office, where I studied, and received at
the same time a small salm/y for doihg
ordinary 'office work. If my' elegant
Melia Psul had soon me in the shabbiest,
ofclothes, 'MO on the scantiest of fare,
Working like_a_veritabre beast_of_bdrdeii,_
I doubt whether a hearty scolding; ,o'r
heartiershako of the hand would have
been his,gre:othig. was, not till
time,had carriedme rather higher up on
the rounds. of,'fortune's ladder did we

meet again, and then he welcoMed me
With a cordiality that revived the affec-
tion ofearly years. Ilehad been through
coliegg and was how on his way. to
Europe'to finish his. studios see the'
world.
1:10YrYou are your own master now," said
I, glancin4 at his 'faultless . nimirning
suit, ovidentlY in its first freshness. -

" Yes, and I miss -my father terribly,
although howns'alWayS pounding it into
are abouf:rey 'extravagance: lloweimr,
ho was a true friend, and' loft me all ho
had ih the world. Not so nmb, rifter
Only $50,000,." But n tile° little Hi'.llll."
. "You: can: livo .vryy comfortably on
that abroad,' said I. income will
support you if you got in tt,OllOalP:l4nCP:"

"No cheap places for dm," , said Con-
tend, "You know, den%
believe in that Sort of. thing. ,The best

everything isthe' cheapest,' 'in fare,
wear,, and stare,' and to ace Niorld,
and Oat, and clothed decently is the
iirerdgative '4, a &fitiorpari." , •

• sighed. f It' la dot: the 'rata of all; "'I.
paid: '" aoirm must struggle whileothers
enjoy:•Nowevevi it is ilda tight in the
end, nb doubt." ': ' • '

" oClitOild quickly','" come
out in the steanier'with ins.. • ;.:,Yott,want
a holiday-sridly;• and the fun 'acrossigill
do yint good You can gb for' ,a month.
ousoAcpParis,, and return In the 1114111/ID.

It won't cost you Much, and I'll; back
you to any extent. You.,are such an
economical . old squaretoes; Unit .having
you along will lessen my expenses by
half. leor , you .knOW I have no diesipa-
tions." • , • ,

----This-Wairtruei-for-Centemir.ostrava=
gent as he was in everything ho bought
or used, was too elegant to enjoy fast
city life, and, spent his time. hr the
choicest. society, where he was. sure to

?find the highest culture mid most con-
genial entertainment.

I need hardly say that Contend wont
to Europe..alona. ' I Sagged..away,_ often.
heart•siok and weary, till a sudden turn
of affairs put me in as junior partner of
the firm in • which. I ;first „entered as
humble assistant. Also about this time,
my father died, leaving „an unsullied.
nameiaehind him, and a property that,
divided between ten children,:gave each
of them 'MVO°. All of ‘my brothers
were now settled, most of them in a
distant part of our country, and my only
sister, a pretty Hale creature of nineteen,
was claimed by nie as her elder brother,
and head of the faMily.

'Then, too, a hope long eherished; but
frequently relinquished, became at once
feasible as it was delightful. I could
now poSsess.a home of my own, simple
and plain--for this alone my means
-permitted=-butstill my -own; where:my
sister and one other person, even dearer,
should take their places by the hearth-
stone;and rule by right. of authority' and
affection.
. -This Ni'as fifteen- years ago, he it re- .
niembered ; a man in thcise happy days
could buy a small house at a moderate
price, and furnish lt, without utter miry
at the upholsterers. Indeed„ the snug
dwelling whicli so comfortably contained
my household good; my clear little Susie,
and my 501 l more charming Caroline,
was in itself nothing remarkable, but to
my eyes the abode ofhappiness and lux-
ury.

As it. chanced, about two months after
my marriage, I met, accidentally, niy
friend Paul Centend in the street not fat•,
from my own house, lookingfel...lodgings
after a prolonged torn• in Eut'ope. Never
was a friend more affectionately greqed
than I ; never did my heart respond more
warmly to CentencPskindly interest.

I invited him immediately to my house,
and promised him unlimited 'hospitality
.from-my. -wife -and-sisten

1 shall never forget Paul's first visitat
my modest domicile. He, "took. stock".
in a moment of all my economical ar-
rangements, and a smile; which brought
back reminiscences of boyhood, lit tip his
face as with a gleam ofsunshine.

"The same old to-and-itlxpence are
you, my boy, as when first we met 'upon
the banks 'of Doe' I And does yeti':
adored admire mahogany and hair-cloth,
aiia,-coudescend-to put her feet ont-a;
villainous three-ply" She must be very
much in love indeed."

" I hope she is, said ; "at
any rate she is contented, apparently,
with:, me, and my belongings. I have
done as well, or heras I could atiord, and
':he knock's it and is satisfied ; indeed,
happily for my pocket, neither of us has
expensive tastes, nor sighs for what is
unattainable." V

" There is the mistake you always
make, my . dear fellow ; a handsome
thing at double the common price is the'
eheapest., because it does not go out of
fashion and lasts longer. Depend upon
it, real wood furniture and the heaviest
carpets are the best investments in the
end."

" Certainly for a rich man, but I havo
not money to pay for such things, and in
debt I will rover be."

"There you are again. Who talks
aboutodebt? Everybody says you have
money put away in an old stocking, and
Can afford to do as you please."

" That is a mistake. I have a good
business and tliis lionse, and cannot
afford to use everything up in the
present.,•

Centend now planted himself on the
iMrnor of my comfortable, though• de-
sptsed sofa, and discourse(' eloquently
for two mortal hours about his Em'opean
tour, his present plans and future in-
tentions.

"Now I aUi going to Work," lie said,
laughing. "I am educated to a point
that will make me y useful person in any
capacity, and will tinlertako any kind of
business which will be at the samp.timi3
very light and very reinunerativo,"

" Ilemunerath;e ! You, ono of the
lucky ones, talking of work ! What Will
happen next?"

" Well„Tack,the fact Df it is, that a
tour iw Europe cuts into one's capital-in
the wofullest style imaginable. I don't
know whether I should have gtsno, had I,
known how things would really have
turned out ; hutyou 'see, traveling
class and all that sort 'of thing Is expen-
sive, and of course nothing else is lit col,
a gentleman."'

"Aliens. And I suppose there are
many_other ways gutting. rid _of_one!s
money-besides traveling first-class."

" Well, you know I nove'r gamble, and
don't prefer running in debt, or trouble
of any kind, it is so intensely vulgar.•
Mit, I did , give seine of the neatest
'dinners in Pails over got up -by an
American, I don't mind tolling you
that, pd it made a dreadfull hole in my
purse, I assure you," .
"I am sooty to hat it. You are one

of those who caul afford to be poor ;
your tastes are too elegant."

"Stop laughing at me, Jack, and give
me the best advice asto what I shall
do t,',3.• and here Paul, ,relying on my
futillitul friendship,' gave' me a long
account of his financial , difileulties, for,
_having- spoilt nearly two-thirds of bib
capital, his moans were entirely too
limited t6,suit, his ideas as to what- was
absolutely • necessary for a gentleman's
decent appearance. • • •

At this turn of proctiedings my wife.anti sister suddenly' entered the, room.
They had been out. shopping together,
and as they came into the parlor,. ant..matek and blooming, I di-Ought I bad'
novel. soon two more lovely or elegant1170177 1.011.

That'the' same idea had -occurred to
Contend. struck me, ihnnediately tni he
rose to•be,formally introduced: A look,
which knew-td;bo one of pleasure and
surprise, lit up his, fine features, and
rendered hie. fascinating :manners more
prononces than, ever. :,,centeral-atayed to
dinner tfmkday, and.atehishaefetetik off
English china with each a relish that
wondered as' I :gaied.”,?!Perhaps, bow..

BEM

A Two-Stoly Thick Dwelling
F Suit.

No. SS Sleuth Bedford rtrcet, contaiulier too pal lin
hall, and kitchen on the lire! floor, and three rliane
bark on the, story, w.th n. Aniabed nt tic lawlc
ind frunt, stairway. balcony to back building.
grape arbor intirliyilrota in the yin d.

PO) to
A. L. sroNsi.m.

ltenl E,tuto A;luntRIM

T. iTE subscriber has several other val-
sable propel Cies fol aisle Ineligible pat to of the

Wen, whick still be toonnflably flithesefl of • .

ME

A. L. SPOV,LER,
ltuttl E,tato 4..1itESE

VIRGINIA LANDS in the Shemin-
doall Valley forsto —A number of valuable,

--aihrlilglity-tmpru-ved "the--Valleyrr-oreot-
fured

e

fared tor EMIo. The t,uv7a tun fn.' DO to grid earn,'
The hold cc of the beat quality vl limestone, folly
equal;if mot puistwitsr. to the land in ramie:Hand

nod will be disunited if at mitotilahlualy low
'igen, 'the en tirmeolvol the Cumberland Viably

lta4rmel into Virttlnia, fly now surveyed, Will min
In...di/001y through the set tine of country to
which there lands are located,- withIt, sthan riot.
Owed, together nit!) the advaninge of the Eth,tintl-
doch river tenmitre:dation ell' give them ell the ad-
vanIngot of :sheltie , ir arid Eastern natheta. A
opleuritil oppertuitl6. for literati, Intent men tv la

lie, orited:
A full end mine, description of the Mural. and

eh:tract, 01 the ti i 1!111r1 lutllti may he bed, Isy ap
piling to A. le trliONSLER,

Reel Eatate Aghlt, Carli•

_Walker's Vinegar Itiiters
_

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOV Y

R NVALIi ER'S C.41

V 1 N E G A It

Bl'l''l' IC It S
Hundreds of Thousands bear Testimony

to their Wonclerful Curative Effects.
W A'l ARE TII Y

They or.• not a tile ronry Drink, made of poor

Rom, Whieky, .I'roof 3.1 Reins,. Liquore;
sart•ttoool Io piety, Ow tout,.

called
TONTCS.

- it ESTuItE-10.4.•

amt Inul the tivi.let on to drlntkvlllten, :tlid

rub°, but area trite )Imlllllll., Ilittdo from the Node°
nontr. ontl Herb, of Ca lifurnlmfree from oil Alcoholic
Sthimlnnte. They'ore the (heat Blood .I'nriher, and
tt Ltfe-tieing Iple, a pmfeet Itenneatm Itlttl'lll
igoratar,rl the t.y4tent. eatt.s ing off all pt sohotti

matter and rentorlng OM blood too healthy crettll-
Lion . Nn pershtf,ettn I lt,r. • lb esc , tilt tore according to

tllrectl. a ;mil remain It lig unwell, -provitheit - the
WTI., ore not Llehtrnyol by n.in”ral pOigol3 or other

Meal., nail thy Nal Orgall• mauled beyetal the point
of Temtir.
___l:cainiluiuicoinci- Ani11,5.1191115.
Clout, //pi/el/sin iic I digcntinn, Iltlian . lietttttttttttt
And Interniinont Fe,ern, Diseobes .the Blond,
Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder, !li, Bitter.. have
iwen tenet, sure. s,llll. Such I/fee:lees Are enlist tl Lv
Vitiated Mond, is generally produced by de.

congenital! or the DigeaticeOrgana.
liyqupsie vs holigerdion, IleailaChe, Pam In the

Shouli/cre, Conga., Tightness of the rlll2Nt. terra neon,
Sour Eructations of the Stomach. Poi it.. In the
Mouth, Bllionu Aitocke, Pella/dim/ of the 11;frt,
Inflammatiou of the Lunge, relit m tho region of the
Kidna3e, and achundred other painful symptoms,

are the offsprings ofdyspepsia.
Thoy Inv/gm/do the Stomach and stimulate the

torpid liver and howel'e, which imam then/ of um
equaled efliency in clenneing the Used of all ira
purities, and inipa dug non and r igor to the
what/ system.

nil leas, Result tent, oral Intermittent reser, vhkli
liresn pret akin in the x of gri at live

thrhughout the United State, errerially ~,,,•• of the
11111101P. Tonna•...en, Cainlee-

Inud, Arkittioah Ilea, Colorado, Ilistrus, Pearl, Alio
barna Mobile, Savattuali, lloanalte, Jlllll,,and many
'altars With 'their toot ti 111111111. 111S, during the.blittn-
tiler and Autumn, and remnrkahly ra durlug ,11111,11112

of unusual heat and dryness. are invailahly mma,
panted by extersive ilerangetnetits of the sinumeli
and ll,r,n, 11 arti er n 1111111111111111441,1,, Tlllllll tau
alnays more or lex! aloti artitilis al Ila• lirer weak-

nets and Irritalile 'Mate cr the 'donnish, and greet
tJrpar of the boarlt , heing lagged up nltli ti
arismoulations. In their Dent...tit, n purgative
eserting a p nerfol hilltop, upon these various
organs. Ix 010,11/nIIIIY 11,110,1 d it y. at no eatlatr.
tie for the lair' o.e equal to Dr .1 %rather's Vinegar
Hitter, es they n ill speedily lenitive the darka•ol-
ar"tl eltral ith Well • the it arida ore
healed, at the salmi Dine stimulating the re. 111W1/111/
of the liter, and geitemily restoring healthy
Innetams of the di.D'ltit orgato. Tint: uhiversal

popularity at this ralnahld rentalt- in regions rule,
Joni to lid tanattle luilueneer, trot...nee as
its porno as n renleay iu suc h eased.

Porln Viel•llF,S, E, nut ilium, Tettur, Stilt Rheum,
1M0..., Spot, Pimples, l'uoulee,bliillx, Cm ['unties,

Mug Wont., Scala Itoml, Sore Ilyri,
itch. Scarf., Val, 0,. of ttio.:l. in, Ilunuira iud
Ul doterc.l the Shin, of o huh, erirline or nature,

are dug up mot rat d.il out ul the Fystetn to
a .hot t thou by the their lUllv,n, Ono Lulli.:
10 mieltaseil trill,out-biro the um I Int teiluloui of
theli cm auto effect.

Cleat.. the YLtiaLLA 111..1 mh. nelFr you fuLLI its

Impurltirs buretloy thruogh the. el In Ifi Pimples,
Et tiptlime, or Scums: cleanse it isludyiet Hod It 01,
tunehell and sluggish in the Trine; rimier It it hen

is foul: and your im.lingswill to I )Lou mben. Keep
the 1.100.1 pomp Lull theLlieulth of hits will

Tape, and othlr Wertnii, linking In the !ye-
Om el 80 1111111) .111011.11dd. are effectually destroyed
and removed Fiir lull ffirec dons, road carefully the
circular ai oiled each printed In four tau
gunge!—English, Grimm,Preach, and Swinish.
J, WALKER, Pitiptinter. It LI . 11nIONaLD & CO.

Druggists and 01'11. Agee In, Si,, Francine,
mil 32 and :11 Commerce Sti cid New York.

Sold loy null Druggists and Dealers.
Klee/0;1y

Bii7tiMore A,dreFfisemenl.

JMPOR'IAN'P NOTICE

TO CONSUMERs or DRY OOOIIS
All nylon Orders atuountlog to FlOand ootir ln liv

end 111 any Part of Ow country.

.lor.ee of Ippress Charges.
11A311..1,r0N EASTIIIt k SONS,

r!' JILL
lo 'order the buttiir to meat the milts or their Retail
Cluitoiner;t at a distance, hare ofitablirlied

8 AIIPLII U It E A U
Mitt will, whin Application, promptly rend by mail
fall 1108 of Bninplea of thd Newear and moat leanly
!nimble Goode, of Fridudt, Engl,elt, nod .Lotneetic
"daunfacture; goarnotee.ng ntAll timer to bell as loon,
Ifnot at less pricer, thanany home in the country.

hu:ying our goodsfrom the largest and most jolo,r
brated mameneturent in the differentparts of Europe;
Mid Importing the same by Steamers direct to Bahl•
more, our ntodk is , at all Hines promptly supplied
with the novelties of the London anti Paris murk to

_As,we buy and sell only foreash,ronl make no bad
debts, we aro Able and willing• toroll our goods at
front ten, to fifteen per cent Penn profit than If Wt.,
gave credit.' •

In sending for samples specify tho kind of goods
desired. We keep the bent grades of every class of
goods, front the lommt to(ho most costly,

'Orders unaccompanied by the earth will bo rent O.
0.0. IPrompt-paying wholesalo buyers are Invited
to Inspect the stock' In env Jobbing ,and Vaskage .
Departinont. Address

lIAAIILTON EASTER & SONS.
1.07,109;.201,and 203 Wont Baltimore St(pet,

200et70-1 r Baltimore, Bid

_ Livery and Sale Stables.
SALE, AND:4XCHANGE

T. L. STERNER &BROTIIER,
bf Dcnts Ifoueo

AND,OA.RII.IAORS TO HUM
. •

ON ILE.AtIoNADEZ TeRMS, AND Al. 611011uSTNOMA.'

CAIKRIACIFB VURNIO.I.IED NERALS

~0.47.7 N. 11...8tabIrr. 00m for GO: 11.boe.of ou
khop

171Vb70

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.
ENTABLISIIY,I) Issl'

HIGIT.EST PREMIUM SILVER
MEDAL, owarded oror all .compatitinn; at

Dli•rhonico'Exhibition, Boston, Odobor, WM.

'rm -OTtTOTNAT; .7iNIT-OEXIITNE

SEI.F-REGULATING

WROUGHT IRON, AI-R
GAS-CONSITMING HEATER,

with patented Duet Screen, Crete BarR.O, Wrought
IronRadiator, and Automatic Regulator, for bacilli:,
Anthracite or Bituminous Coal or Wood.

'lll-aierv-for-hriekwark,and-2-eleea-Pontable_ it /
:Ua favtured °lily by

J. REYNOLDS & SON,

N. IV. cor. 13th S FabereMreets,

PIIIIADELPIIIA, PA

These Heaters are made of heavy wrought iron,
well riveted together, and are warranted to ho abso-
lutely Das and Dust Tight. They are the only
Beaters Dna, are -managed without any damns.,

and In which all kinds offuel Call he burnelwithout
alienation.

Cooking Ranges,
for llnl.de. Itvelatirtath, nt,tl ratuilleir

Flat Top Hehting Range,
Fire Place Beatet4, •

Low Down Grates,
Slate Mantals, Registers, _ventilators

l'uTephlete gtvieg sulltleact etlll free, to any
culdrers. 2ajuue7u•l)

SPECIAL NOTICE.

OLARIi & B IDDLE
itenpei:tfolly !Worm their Mends thin
El=

(late 01 the fl••ni of 1Volley• thiS dn) .S.

eilttUlt littneelt•witli then, uudur thy litui of

ROBBI NS, CLARK A BIDDLE,
and will ttentleue the

IN ATCI I AND 3:EIVELKY 111.:41NE55
I=2

' 11tH CHESTNUT 'TREK'

PHILADELTHI.They are nen offering. at redo ed It I }mice
nitwit of

AMERICAN AND SWlB9' WATC.IES,
DIAMONDS, .ISWELIEV,

. STRRLING ERWA RE
TAALE CUTLERY,

MANTEL CLOVES

ENI.II.IHI, FRENCH AND -VIENNA.
LEATHER. AND FANCY GOODS

-A-lIE 13ES'I' AND CHOIC'ESI
e'

-S. 31 OliT\ G 'l' ()BAC (1 ()

=I

FA('TOR)." No. 1,

an 'III T T,CT OF• lIAItVI,AN

9111' that e yllnckap, 31,11 1.313 tha

Imo-11111m,

0.1-0 13

r Flo THL-4 °EKING ULASS.—MaIe
tOi FENIALP. '"(('were now prepared to fur-

nish all Ci NVitil conationt employment at bolus,
the whole or part of the' time. Business new, re-
spectable and very Profitable. Pyrtionn of Other sex
totally earn from $3 to it,per caning, and Pt much
larger amount by devoting their wio lo time to the
bnsiness. Boys nail girls earn nottrly as much
men dr ITOthell Any one mending for our full in-
structions is certain to make money foot. . 111mt you
nay teatthe hu-Ines, we will crud free by null, our
FULL. I EsTRUCTIONS 110 W TO COMMENCE,
icso a valuable PIIIIIpIopackage of goods. Those al-
ready started 'ale making ftiO per covet, devoting
four or live line, radar. Ml CAPITAL NEEDED
to start bosh est It is adapted nor all 'localities if
yhu want permanent employment, anti large returns,
sentrycror sylyirestt to M I'OUNO k CO., RLs, Foam
ntreet, New 'Lot],

21.13713nt

FURNITURE, 1' e.RNII'URE

A B. EWING,

A lit NET ((AR lilt A\tr UN[Mtn' A It ER,

areal Maid Street,

' (11)1'0S1TE LEE'S WART:LIM:SE,
Treulithho for 1(,•,t Furniture nuthrhlehl n. all County

I• airs since 18'.7.
Furnitureor nll Tnrithtles anti styles of Fohalg, end

liohneihtie rushillinctule, 110111 thetlue•t nun:wood and
mahogany to the I hausit ' ,Hera outpie sod clue.
PA 111.011.

'IIAAIIIEI7.
111.1 1.• 11,M.11.

A:111'111—N' A NI)
•

N I 7' U. It .

FSuh:acing. every ch tide used ill atud Hotel
keeptos of (tie inhoht n provf.ll i.ndfashionable design
unit tiolah. Including also l;•:ttoge Furniture in
units: Reception awl Tamp Chan., Votresses, (lilt
Frachea, Pleihu ea, &e ,

Pah thenlar attention given hul 111110•to fuht.rale;
orders from triayli anti country !Mendel to promptiy,
nodon mohleh ate tarn.]

Speci.lallroate. paid t.• Mr al no❑ Pa.
A 11. It.

21 ruurchlFltt

Z. P. Boyer, Po!Oiiille, I',in'a

Z•

P. BO lER, rorrs v E. PA

• afac rt ter of
T RAII,, from 16 to G-I pounds pin. yard

IMRE
=I

I=
AND (NIA IRS.

Al. N BA It IRON, von
trtarrtly art halal. at the Inwrit lilt I.tpricp.
Furnace,

Mill, ,

Colliery Machinery,
Boilers, ,and

Steam Pumps,
GILT TO 0 IL I) I 11.

Also, litho, And Xlllploar of lho

Xi. Holly Spring Hematite Iron, Ore
*nom •

U-;ateheli and Jewelry

efLOCKS,
WATWIES, AND .INNVI.a.III'

• W. 1). A. N A 11GLE,,

PIiA,C r 1 C A,1.! WAT, C .11 AKER,

No. 8 Inliofrs Building,
MAII.ICEI`I3QUAItII, CARI,I3I.p, PA.,

oho dour welt of tIo rpluttleer Printing bfllve,
•

\Vonld respact fully inform Ids old Mende and tiro•
public to gonoral, that ho huo Tutu moored the it

1V4911 and Jewelry Business,
in the nbovo namedlld.nv, where Ito Is ',moored
to do any kind of work in Om lino ut Clocks,
watcher, Jewelry, &c. tinting lied ovor twenty
years' exporionceln the business, I feel 'confident I
can glee entire satisfaction toall whofavor mo with
their work. , .. . • .

Special attontion paid to' tho repalting of Nino
Watch.. All work venrrnutod. . .

IlograTing dono nt abort notice.
'No a70 _ - W. D. A. NAUGLE.

The Cuneberlaei<l Nurseries.

CIIMBERLAND NURBERIS.
A largo and Enostock of all kinds of.

' FRUIT AND'ORNAIdENT* TREES, ,

GRAPH VINE'S,
SMALL YRVITS.•

HARDY vkrip anEENirouin3 vi,owußp AND
• V.I2I.IIITDDIC PLANTS,•,

and a genaral rudely of prarythlng In the nuraery
Ilne. All warranted true to mane. ,Orderereceleed
will be carefully attended to, and packed to carry
any distance. litory poreon Invited td call a t the.
nursery, or 'send for Club Price Lint.

,lIENRY 8. RUPP,.
In,lan7l4lniA9lllremanetoeen, 8umberlandco., Fa.

•
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rTzniret.s2.o3 o year, pr ADiriNe,
1t12.50Vnot phld within the yeaf

MIMI

cLeckea Lin wife's efforts to economize.
fawyearg of this.soq anti a

fainy of y'otta elkaiidea
ever, the alisoltite-acceSidtyli.7.

Paul; his love, of elegaiice
abated,but his.pur,!e abSOlutay'eMpty,:'gava-Lup—the---relna--ofrpewerloPW:
Nvife'Shands'anil allowed. her to
matters in the'onlY v/aythiltiVa'g pOsSible.. "

Contend • 'never before 'ivaS giveu'
burgtii'ol 'natural
disPosition I)4'
sweetest wine is 8aii1.76 ;Make '
sharpest vinegar, so Paul p`ent, shot :111 1;'pleasures,_ his :peenliati.franCia;,_and.::::
his eritleal apPCifiefi; Was -fast lied'oniing
morbid, cinertilotiA, 'and faidt )-4nding:
Many a 'niorning'idid !angle come round •
to our lionsb't'c) "'have out" the good"'
cry` which she dared not inclnlgeingtt "

home. kany a surreptitious trip for
Paul's dessert, or a present` for.tliC'l ail-'
droll, was Conveyed
our domicile to theirs.

But all things, have an end ;
office was taken from him by a change of
political rulers,. and, beset by dunk and,
difficulties,. ill-health "Came ITO':him,
(the sure-result of &pl.-kr:BMA faculr
tics), and typhus fever. closed the.cata-
logue of Ids misfortunes. a•

When Contend had o
covered from his long: illness to -look-. !
-circumstances-in therface,—helonnd-hitn.--7-:
self in a- deplorable -condition, indeed. -.

The war had just brokett.mit,- and swept
away the hopes of happiness of thou.
sands better anchored than What: `

then had destiny. to offer him Y . .`

neither the physical strength' Moe a-
natural love for the soldier's profes,ion,
but he gloried in his country, and.l',
sensed that kind of coinage which i n
refined and sensitive temperaments has
so often produced great results iu times
of emergencyraid danger. lleobtained
a commission,- and leaving his family
\COI me, ho traveled,' almost from a
sick bed,, into the- heart of the battle-
ground, there to bid a long farewell tb
elegant leisure and the luxuries ofhome.
During all these years of blood and
carnage, Paul was ono of those whose
places are ever in the "deadliest
breach." As if to dispel forever the
dream that a gentleman's prerogative is
the softest, the sweetest, and the best of
what earth can furnish, his duty com-
pelled him M the roughest fare, Scanty
slumbers, and weary and long night-
marches. -Others had furlong is, is
Could not obtain them ; the delimMies
sent by MS friends at home never came
to hand to him at.last fell the dreadful
lot of Andersonvilte; and a bestial ex-,
isterremto whiet-deittlt:would-have becii-

I can bear to toll the story now, when
rt sver, and he who bore him Self so
bravelyis done with it all—for he came
Naelcut, Ltst,„mit.,ive, , andAl: IrapM
but to die and be happier ; for ho had,
while conquering the enemy, learned to
conquer himself, his own passion's and
weakness, and left the world a noble
soul, one who had -fulfilled' his mission
and was ready to depart.

Self-indulgence had . tarnished the
brightness of his charactei, but. long
months of suffering and privation had
brought reflection, and with reflection
new views of-life, of death, and of the
Christian's hope. Nor was he suffered
to die in loneliness ; those lie loved were
around him, and the hours that ushered
him into the eternal world werepeaceful
and without regret,

"iffy Sack,''' he said, but a few
days before his tranquil end, "how
strangely my destiny has been shaped by
Providence. A man who in youtth never,
Permitted himselfan uncomfortable nno-
ment, is killed at last by the effect ofthe
horrors of a SoutliMm prison. But for my
poverty, I should never hilve left my
home and dear ones, to do battle even in
this righteous cause, and but for my ex-
pensive tastes I should never have been
brought to this necessity. The evil that_
has happened to me is my own work,
while the good I have been able to do
has been the one blessing vouchsafed me
by an overruling.power. • Let me entreat
you, however, .to warn my children
against following in my footsteps. .
life is notigiven us for enjoyment, 61: the
cultivation of elegant tastes: The pre-
rogatiN'e ofa gentleman is the privilege
of every human soul to 'do justly, to
love mercy, and walk humbly with his:.
God.' ----Sr. sibneentronthly for April.

" LARGE CONTRAC:Ci7—A pretty
good story is told of himself(says the
1395t0n Traveller) by • Z;t1;soli." 'Belot
holder, on the Boston andMainevailroad

widelawake, genetons, joke-
loving gentleman, Democratic in 'his
politics and liberai in his religion. Rid•
ing do a horse ear a short time since,
with a Catholic priest of his village, who
has been active an trying to induce his
Hoek to become temperate, he '
addressed him in language lioinothing ns
follows:

,
".Father you are doing a.

Pretty good work justnow—ldon't knoW
-but-you-are-- much-geed-es-all
the other clergynien in The
priest quietly replied that he was;doing
wlait• he could to improve his, people:
" I'll tell you what-it is," continued the
gentleman, "I've . been thi nkineabent
attending your church, but was afraid it
NVOOId cost too much to get all my sins
pardoned." " Ob,"-Said theptlest, -" we'cian manage your case ; when 'Nle have
-very hitge contract ,we make iv liberal
diceount l" The laughter that followed
thia•response only closed When the cars
'reachedthe end of their route. And the
captain laughs over the_ story as he te-
peatS it;imtil this-day.

Mil:TO/et; Ot/VV,~l~'arwcr+_,,".\V.luit
do your think 'is the-matter eti' 'or. MK'
Quaeltington ?''

Young Farrier, ,(frosh from the, liaise
" ".Well-,alient.—a--I think
that probably the eartilaginous proces-
ses have. subtended. the •ossification of
bone, ; and thcrei>yi fMced the coronal
arch.tO. the magnetic • meridian ; conse-
quently, as things'which:are equal to the
same things, are equal to the equal'of tho
name things are equal to tho square of the
hypothenuse,; it; folletis that the lateral
thrust becomes so powerful ast 9 damnify
the .elliptioity of the projeetic4; prodne-
Mg such a concatenation°COO :portions
of, the perio,st,eum,l and lesion'of the +less
e,oagulated'pigniento of.thci Cognatother-
'twenties, ,as elevate' the, ehalybeate con:'
stituents.ofthe anterior,thdroinity,

which intuit ',of °Course', pilau the
troaLnient to be Puisue,d.'l .
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